Sequential changes in implanted cartilage after autologous osteochondral transplantation: postoperative acoustic properties up to 1 year in an in vivo rabbit model.
For successful autologous osteochondral transplantation, it is important that the cartilage in an implanted plug provide histologic replacement of damaged cartilage with cartilage that is structurally and mechanically normal. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the press-fit technique reconstructs the normal hyaline cartilage and provides acoustic stiffness equal to that of normal intact cartilage. In 36 rabbits an osteochondral plug, 6 mm in diameter, was removed from the right patellar groove and grafted into a recipient hole, 5 mm in diameter, in the left patellar groove. Specimens at 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, and 52 weeks postoperatively were assessed by macroscopic and histologic observation and by use of an ultrasonic system. The ultrasonic acoustic stiffness, acoustic surface irregularity, and acoustic thickness of the implanted cartilage were examined and compared with normal intact cartilage. The gross appearance of the implanted cartilage was glossy, maintained good surface smoothness, and survived well throughout the observation period. The cartilage recovered histologic features of hyaline cartilage. The acoustic stiffness decreased up to 12 weeks and then increased at 24 and 52 weeks after surgery. The acoustic stiffness at 8 or 12 weeks was significantly lower (acoustically softer) than that of control cartilage (P < .001). The acoustic stiffness at 52 weeks was equal to that of the control. The difference in acoustic surface irregularity was not significant. The acoustic thickness at 8 weeks was higher (acoustically thicker) than that of the control (P < .01). Although the reason acoustically soft cartilage in plugs becomes acoustically stiff and whether the histology of the implanted cartilage had recovered completely remain unclear, the acoustic stiffness recovered to normal control values by 52 weeks postoperatively. Postoperative care for up to 12 weeks should be taken after autologous osteochondral transplantation.